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I Stylish Spring' Coats &nd Suits at The

Golden Rule
p The rich man trades at "The Golden Rule." Why? Because he is economical

1 and it is his policy to get the best and the most for his dollars. He knows that he can

H get better merchandise here tor the same money and often times the same identical
H article for less, because he realizes that buying for 8;5 stores for spot cash in immense

H quantities direct from the manufacturers, is a terrible leverage we have over the one

HI store merchant who buys invariably from a middleman on two to four months' time.
p Mr. Poor Man, why don't you?

To Work l Junction.
George Grattan. J E. Bentley and

E. Hauch. local carpenters, have
gone to pilot Rook Junction to Join
the crew of carpenters starting work
there on remodeling boxcars Into
bunkhouses

arc willing to back the sailor for a
liberal amount iib they believe that
he was caught off his guard by the
farmer boy the other evening.

Birth of mii
A baby buy was born this morning

to Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Crow of iOS Tus-ti-

street.
Men's BummST Work Shot
Men's Dress Shoes ......
Men's Illb Overalls

SI. III. tt.tt, it.ts

llc. Mc, ISC
S.V

I lie. Mc, HHc, si. IS
I lie, Mc, Stc, 19c

Me, iik'
He, lie, use

.2 I 2c, M

11.49, sum

indies' ifusHn Gowns
.adies' Corset Covers

Ladles' I'rassiercs .

Ladles' I'nlon Suits . . .

HanilKeieltlefs
Ladles' Kid Cloves .

Mnn Makes r. .iiv
Bill Swltier. convicted of bootleg-

ging last week and sentenced to 12
days In Jail, made his escape Satur-
day evening from Street Commission-
er John Heathman who has been
working him on the streets.

11 Se

Able to Leau" Hospital
Mrs. Alex Manning and baby dau-

ghter left St. Anthony'.-- , hospital today
and are now at the'r home.

SEVEN DEVIL

PEAS
FROM PAYETTE VALLEY, IDAHO.

Only a few cases left. While they last

10 Cans For
$1.00

Sea Port Strawberries, 6 cans for $1.00
Fountain Brand Raspberries, 5 cans for $1.00
Expansion Brand Peaches, 6 cans for $1.00
Pineapple, Hunts, 6 cans for $1.00
Hunts Solid Pack Tomatoes. 10 cans for $1.00

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
"QUALITY"

Two Phones. 28. 823 Main St.

Men's Boot tirade Junipers
Men's Cotton Pants
Men's Work Socks, per pair
Men's Canvas Gloves, per pair
Men's White or Colored Handkerchiefs..
Men's Work Shirts !

Boston i Litter .

W Hiatus Shaving Soap, cake
Men's Suits IT.M, S(.!M). $I2..VI

OH Indian Dies. 5
Spring Kaney Wash Goods Ilk'. 12 B0 IHc 2ro
India Linons B 8 Ilk'. 12

Bleached Muslin 5c, 7 1.2c, M Hie

Ladles' Dress skirts 2.h, s:t.N, H.M, W.M
Ladles' New Coats $i.h. s.yiio. sii.wi, llt.M
Lad es' Spring Suits. $12. .VI. IM.TI, I IT.M, si it "o

lie. 450

. . 13c
lo

Sill Ml

William Switzler. a well known
ged Indian of the Umatilla reserva

Cupid Directs His Conrse,
Harold Hlakely, prescription clerk

at the Tollman Drug Store, left this
afternoon for Seattle and. It Is report-
ed, he will bring back with him a
bride.

tion, died Saturday evenlne of senil.
Ity. The funeral wilt he hj,!H t.lv
at the Tutullla church, of which he
WU a member. We Lead,

Others Follow
You Can Always

H Do Better At

otto Huh bach at Hospital.
Otto Hohbach, proprietor of Ron-bach- 's

bakery, this morning under-
went an operation for ulcer of the
stomach and chronic appendicitis. He
Is reported this afternoon us having

StanfieM child Die.
Grace, the little six year old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs Glenn L. Rich,
ards of Stanfield, died Saturday even-
ing at the St. Anthony hospital of
pneumonia. The body was taken to
Stanfield yesterday for Interment.
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rallied well from the surgical treat-
ment, i

Returns From Honolulu.
t l'.,KAr. nAal.ln.,. ..f Tk. lo...Held lor

Card of Ttiauks.
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks to our many friends and neigh-
bors for their beautiful floral offer-
ings and kind acts rendered us dur-
ing the late Illness and bereavement

.Miuj weaver was this morning ur. nles Vim.ouse. arrived home Satur-ratgne- d

before Judge Phelps on aldlu. pvenlng after ipendtn( Reverajcharge of and released on w,ek, )n Honolulu and California. Hefurnishing $2,0 bail. He was Indict- - , Portlam, , oelel)rute wUh
ed several months hut ofago thepart Mr. llIul Mre. r. s. JacK1Mn the thirtl.time has been out of the counts' His ,eth anniversary of their marriage. Mrs.
wite and children live in the east end .i. i .m i ..,i ., .

of our beloved son, llobert.
MR. AND MRS. H. C. SCHUMANN

(Adv.)
f the

Mi,,-- i.-- kiiii m VOI11 "I 111,,.
county.

Would Uemutch Haulers.
Dale Rothweil

OPTICAL
SPECIALIST

As a result of the preliminary
match between Sailor Owens and Kid
Newquist last Thursd.TV eveninir !n
which the latter knocked out the

ANNOUNCEMENT

DR. GEO. J. KINZ,
Licensed Chiropractor

Now permanently located
in the Schmidt Bldg.

Phones:
Office 467

Residence 170

Electric Service Station
HI. Alio ELECTRIC WORK Of LL KINDS NH SPECIALIZE

IN THE FOLLOWING:
STORAGE BATTERIES We have one of the best equipped storage,

battery repair plants In the Pacific Northwest. If not the best, und are
fully equipped to charge anil repu'r all makes of storage batteries.

SELF STARTF.RS Ws are familiar With all makes of
4M 3, starters and have the necessary instruments and equip-'".- "

inl to locate any trouble and repulr It In the shortest
possible time.

Lit. II liSt. We have u complete stock of electric bulbs to fit all lamps
used on any make of car. Why go around with one or two lights out or
buminj dim When It takes such a short tine to put them right

IGNITION If your motor lacks power or does not hit regularly come
and see us. we have the theoretical as well as the practical knowledge of
the fundamental principals of the high tension electric currents used In
Ignition systems and have saved many a gallon "f gasoline for some ol
our patrons and increased the power of the car wonderfully.

ii:r itorasTS battery department is in charfff of a man who received his
training in the Willard Storage Battery Shops In I'bleago and Is able to
turn out work equal to any you could get anywhere.

We are representatives fur the Willard storage Battery which Is more
than likely the battery you have on yoltr car, as i per cent of the dif-
ferent makes of curs are equipped with Willard batteries.

Smith & Hale Props.
Cor Main uml Water St. Bill It Ufa to smith A Tucker
We give free inspection ones a month on any make storage battery, fall

nnd see us about our proposition.

other in a half minute, some of the
fans are trying to schedule a ten
round bout between them. According

Howard for Isist Horses.
Strayed from my place about 12

miles southeast of Pilot Rock on Birch
creek, one three year old black horse
mule, good size, branded T. D. with
bar underneath on right stifle; one
four-ye- old sorrel mare, blocky
build, snip on nose, wire cut on shoul-
der, weight about 1000 lhs., branded
same as above Will pay 10 apiece
for return or Information leading to
recovery of above described animals
If stolen will give $100.00 for Infor-
mation leading to arrest and convic-
tion of guilty party. T. S C.lbson, pi-

lot Rock. Oregon

Registration to Date 2I8
With but 32 days left in which to

register for the primaries, there are
S000 voters in the county yet unregis-
tered. 1'p until the close of last week
the total registration was 21S9. the
registration for the week having total'
ed 463. (If these registering last week
142 were women but to date the total
number of women registered is only
417 Of the total number registered
1334 are republicans. 789 democrats,
nine progressives, 4 2 socialists, 36 in-

dependents. :u prohibitionists and
eight without party.

Glasses ground and fitted. Lenses
duplicated.

American National Bank nnlldlng,

Pendleton. Phone 609.

to Earl Coutts. friends of the sailer

Boost for the Howler Boys and
help them advertise Pendleton

and the Kound-l'- p

Attrutlon Candidates

DRINK Electors' nominating petltons and
candidates' acceptance blanks, com-Diet-

for either republican or demo-- 1

cratic party, are carried In stock at
the Bant orcgontan office. They are,
the correct forms nnd already printed,
for immediate delivery.n

Puts New Drink on Market.
Since the prohibition law put an

'
end to the established business of the
City Brewery, William Roesch, the
manager, has completely adapted his
institution to meet the demands of the
law. and, as a result, is now putting
on the market a dozen or more dlf-- I

ferent soft drinks which are becom-- I

Ing so popular that, even at this date,
Mr. Roesch is having difficulty in
filling his orders. However, his fa-

cilities will soon be such that he ex-

pects to be able to take care of his
growing trade. All of the products

BRAN-NE- W

BREWED M ISOTTLEI) tS PKXIHiETOX
North-Si- de Home

For Sale
BY THE

Expert repairing
of Watches

and Jewelry.

Satisfaction guaranteed

VTTEXD Till:

Bowlers'

Dance

VF.DKSDY.
M VRCH 15TH

Moose Hall

SAWYER'S ORCHESTRA

50c

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.

City Brewery
It looks, foams and tastes like the real thing.

"liHAN-NEW- " is brewed from hops, barley and
corn When tired and thirsty, or on a warm day,
you will find it most Invigorating and thirst
quenching. It makes you think of the old days.

"BRAX-XEW- " II s THE LIFE, SPARKLE AHD 7.KST

Id to the family trade in cases of one dozen bottles and
or pints.

of the plant will be labeled "Oregon
Trail Brand," a name that has been
copyrighted. Two of the new drinks
which he has evolved he calls "Bran-New- "

and are mads from corn, hops
and malt. They are absolutely non-
alcoholic but are declared by many
beer-love- to be the best substitute
for the old drink that has yet been
placed on the market. Mr. Roesch
is also making leaders of "Port-o- "

and "Pend-o.- " two pasteurized lt

drinks that have gained a big
popularity. Mr. Roesch has Installed
several thousand dollars worth of
new equipment and recently went
east ;md took a course of Instruction
in the latest methods of bottling He
uses nothing but glass and crocken
in all of the processes and invites the
public to inspect his pmnt to satisfy
themselves that a premium is placed
Upon cleanliness.

Five room house in good con-

dition. Corner lot, facing east.
Lawn, shade trees; retaining
wall ; gas and electricity.

Only few blocks from Main
street bridge.

A snap if taken at once.
INVESTIGATE OXH XEW IMUXK

PENDO and PORTO
Made front pastur zed Tru-Fru- it flavors.

The proceeds to be used toward
sending a Pendleton team to the
Northwest International Bowling
Assn. Tournament In Seattle.
April 211 to 30.

EVERYTHING
FOR THE

Garden
MOVEMENT LAI VCHED Tl I HO V

tContinued from page one.) Telephone 105
1 I I I'IIOVK 5211U JM M.I -- Ml II RET Ml

Mexican Northwestern railway at
Juarei Ninety mi,es below the bor-
der the troops will leave the trains
at Gusman and attempt to envelop
Villa.

MONTEREY, March 13. Hurt
quartets building at Presidio burnedJ re at 4 o'clock this morning. Thoueb
it was lielleved to have bee-- causeo
by defective wiring military authorl- -

IsawajjMMW are Investigating. The water

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

was turned off when the fire started
The first cavalry lert here for Mex-

ico last night.

WASHINGTON, March 13. The
administration believes It will be able
to conduct the expedition against
Villa without meeting Carranza's op-

position Fear wag expressed that
should the president accept Carranza's
note. Villa would spread reports the
expedition was for the purpose of In-

vasion to subjugat.- Mexico.

WE HAVE TWO WATCH-

MAKERS ALWAYS BUSY

FDRSHAWS
222 E. Court St.

Only rsternOregon
Seed House

Seeds
Trees
Vines
Roses

RING your watches, clocks
D and jewelry here and have
them cleaned and repaired
in the satisfactory' way.

We guarantee our work to
please. That's why we keep
busy.

WASHINGTON, March 13. Two
considerations are still halting the
movement of troops Into Mexico In

pursuit of Villa hirst, the govern-
ment desires Carranza's consent; sec-

ond Furiston Is linn his men back
until he Is completely readv to smash

Every other car on the road is a Ford ;

more than half the cars bought this year
will be Fords. There's a mighty good rea-

son. Ford cars are filling a place in every
field of human activity. Cost about two
cents a mile to operate and maintain. Be-

tter order yours today. Runabout $442.45;
Touring far $492.45. All prices f. o. b.

Pendleton. On sale at
ROUND-U- P CITY AUTO CO.

812 Garden St. Phone )."l

Try our Special Ford Oil.
Gm and Accessories. Free water ami air.

"Get your (ire insurance policy "

"Yes, in the Hartford, as you advisee."

"Now I suppose you'll never think about
fire again."

"Why should I "

"Do you want lo have a fire ?"
"I should say not ! "

"Well, do you know what the Hartford
does to help you prevent fires?"

"The agent started to say something
about that, but I was in a hurry
and"

"You'd better go back and hear what
he hat to say. It's worth listening

lo. The Hartford is making a
campaign for fire prevention. Their
experts will investigate any propo-

sition a Hartford policy-hold- puts
up to them and advise the best

means of fire prevention.
"Well, I want to know about that !"

If you want to know more about
it, we are the Hartford
Agents here and can tell
you.

The Hartford
Fire Insurance

Company
Write or Telephone

CHAS. E. HEARD, INC.,
Temple Bldg.

the hardest.
Army officials predicted the Am-

ericans lii enter Mexico Wednesday
J at the latest.

Mlslnfoi trillion given the Mexican
embassy caused It to SABOtMCS Wil-

son has accepted the terms of mill-- I
tary reciprocity. The statement was

Agent Wizard Fertili-

zer. Vegetable and
Bedding Plants. Nurs-

ery Stock or Every
Description.

withdrawn when the White House de.
nled It. The embassy declared that
Carranxa's manifesto, published this

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE
Since 1887.

Have yon seen
our window of
old curios?

ONE

morning, was grossly misquoted The
Cop which the embassy received was;
essentially the same as the letter sent
Lansing previously.

MOMJLK, March 13. cruls'r
North Carolina. St Pensacola. has re-

ceived sealed orders, It was reported
today, it is presumed the cruiser was

O R S H A WFLORIST
O R

LOWERSPhone 477 Pendleton, Ore.
See Me BEFORE the FireI ,uo-ii'- t hi mi nil ,H :r III SWH.1II "('

eratlons.


